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SecondaryEducation in England

In England, children start secondaryschool at the age of 11. In the first two years ol
secondaryschool,all the studentsstudy the same12 subjects.They are: English, maths,science,
designandtechnology,information and communicationtechnology,history, geography,a foreign
language,art and design,music, citizenshipandsport.When studentsare 14,they can choosethe
subjectsthat they like, but some subjects (e.g. maths, English, science,and sport) are still
compulsory.
At the age of 15-16,studentstake nationalexamscalled GCSEs(GeneralCertilicateof
SecondaryEducationexams).After theseexams, about25yo of studentsleave school and find
jobs. The other 75%ostay at school. They study two, three or four school subjectsand take
advanced
levelexams('A levels')whentheyare 18.
Moststudents
in England(about90%)go to statesecondary
schools.Stateschoolsarefree.
Theotherl0% go to privateschools.Someoftlese schoolsarevery famous,andvery expensive.
For example,it costsaboutt24,000a yearto studyat EtonCollege!
Adaptedfrom 'Aim High' (studentbook1)
Tin FallaÆaulA. Davies/
PaulKely/AllistairMac Calun.
OxfordUniversifyPress.
PART ONE (14 pts)
A./-Reading
Comprehension(07 pts)
Readthe text carefully and do the following activities:
Aclivitv One (2 pts): Answer the followins questions:
l- Do English childrenbegin secondarysohoolat eleven?
2- Do all studenlsleaveschoolaftertheGCSEexams?
ch ideâwith
ParagraphI

Paragraph
2

Examsat 16andi8.
Typesof secondary
school.

Pâragraph3

Subjectsat secondary
school.

the text
l- kids:

eaninsto th
2- select:

2-Findin the text words that are onnositein meaningto the followins:
l- beforeI

2- cheapI
2 ,9 | vi.a

B/- MasteryofLanguage(07pts):
Actiyiw One (2pts)!Supplvthe punctuâtionand the capitalletterswhere necessary.
englishstudents
haveto weara schooluniformbut americanonesdon't
Activity Two (3pts):Reorderthe followins words to get coher€ntsentences:
1- cango / . / to pre-schoolclasses
/ in Algeria/ Children/ at theageof5
2- is / between
6 and16l./Education/ compulsory
3- theBEM exam/ at the end/ Students
/ . / take/ ofmiddle school
Actiyity Three(2pts): Find in the text four wordsthat hayethe followins sounds:
/ei/ ( name)

/ai/ (mv)
1-

,|-

PART TWO: Written Expression(06nts)
Your Englishpenfriendaskedyou for informationaboutthe middleschoolsystemin Algeria
to $rite an article for her/his schoolmagazine.Write her/him a letter aboutthe Algerian middle
schoolsystem.
Wdte about:
- The subjeçtsyou study
- Schoolregulations
(Rightsandduties)
- TeIm exams/ BEM

Do Not SisnYour Name.
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PART ONE

07pts A./-ReadingComprehension
02pts Activitv One:
01pt

l-Yes, they do. / Yes./ They do. / Yes,Englishchildren start secondaryschool
at eleveD(11)./ At eleven(lL). / Eleven(11).
Note: Ifa catrdidatewrites :
J'In England childrenstart secondâryschoolat the ageofeleven.,',give01pt

lpt

2-No,they don't (do not), / No. / They don't ( do not). / Not âll studentsleave
schoolafter the GCSEexams./Somestudentsdo. /Somestudetrtsleâveschool
âfter the GCSE exams./Somestudentsleaveschoolât the aseof 15-16./Some
studentsleâveschoofwhen they are 15- 16,l( Or.ty)25Yo(; fourth) (t /4) (a
quârter) ofthe studentsleaveschoolafter the GCSE exams./75!" (Q (hree
fourths) (threequarters)do not leâveschoolafter the GCSE exams.

03pts Activity Two:
rpt
lpt
lpt

ParagraphI
Paragraph2
Paragraph3

Examsat 16 and 18,
Typesof secondaryschool.
Subjectsat secondaryschool.

02pts Activity Three:
01pt SYnonvms:
0,5ptx2 kids = children

select= choose

0lpt oDtrosites:
0 , 5 p t x 2 before# after

cheâp+ expensiye

07pts B/- Mâstery ofLaûguage:
2pts

Activity One:

0,5ptx4 English studentshaveto rveâra uniformlbut Americanonesdon't:
03pts Activity two:
I ptx3

1- Children can go to pre-schoolclassesat the âgeof5 in Algeria.
2- Educationis compulsorybetween6 and 16.
3- Studentstake the BEM examat the end of middle school.
Note:If â candidatewrites:
1- In Algeria, childretrcan go to pre-schoolclassesat the ageoflive.
3- At the end ofthe middle school,studentstake the BEM exam.
give 0 pt becausethe capital letter (beginningofsentence)is providedin the
subjectpaper.
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02pts

0,5pt x4

Educaton, age,same,
Science,design,like, lind, (90 %),
infomâtior, commutricâtion, nitrety,private,high, Qso ') twentythey, take, stay, A (A level),
Iive,( 7570) seventy-Iive.
eighteen,18,state,famous,
Aim. Davies.

PARTTwO. Written Expression.
Assessment
Rubric
Criteria
06pts
Good
Fair
-Topic: students
describethe middle
schoolsystem.
-All the ideâsare
relatedto the
topic.(lpt)
-Format: correct;
studentswrite a
letter,(1pt)

- Topic: students
describethe middle
schoolsystem.
Relevance
- Someideasâre
relatedto the topic
(2pts)
(threeideas). (0.5pt)
- Format: correct;
studentswrite a
letter.(0.5pt)
(accepta letter)
(2pts)
(lpt)
- Ideasare well
- Someideasare well
organized.
organized.
- topic sentence
- topic sentence/no
/ 4 or
more supporting
conclusion
Organization sentences/
conclusion - no topic senlence/
- All the setrtences
are
(no) conclusion.
(2pts)
-2or3supporting
linked correctly.
Sentences.
-Soruesentences
are
linked correctly,
(2pts)
(1pg
- correctuseofpresent - correctuseof
simple/prepositions presentsimple
/adj ectives/frequency - useof prepositions/
Linguistic
adyerbs.
some/adjectives/
Resources
useoflink words.
frequencyadverbs.
- yocabularyvaried.
- useof3 litrk words.
( 2pts)
- Yocabularynot
varied.
- 3 mistakesare
accepted.
(2pts)

(1pt)

Poor
- Topicrvery little
ref€renceto the
topic (1 or 2
sentences)
- Formati correct/
or incorrect
(0.5Dt)
- Ideasare not well
organizedI
difficult to follow.
- no topic
sentence/no
conclusion.
- The sentences
are not linked
correctly.

( o.spt)
- incorrectuseof
preseûtsimple/
prepositions/
adjectives.
- no link words
- vocabulary
(very)limited.
- more thân 6
mistakes(anykind
ofmistakes)
( 0.5rrt)

\9!9i Ifa candidateis out of the topic, DO NOT take into consideration(DO NOT
MARIÇ organizationand linguisticresources.MARK the format onlv.
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